
Why It Pays to Plow Deep in the Fall. 
Xo I •anti. However, Should ho Left Fallow lint Promptly Sowed to 

Some Winter ('over Crop—'“Three Indio* of Wowing Means Three 
Indie* of Plant Food, and Fight Inrlie* of Plowing Mean* Fight 
Indio* of Plant Food"—Which Choose Yon? 

The first need of the farmers of 
the South is to learn the fundamental 
principles of agriculture, and among 
the first of these fundamental prin- 
ciples is the preparation of a thor- 
oughly pulverized seed bed, eight to 
twelve inches deep. 

So declares Dr. 8. A Knapp In a 

circular Just issued by the 1\ 8. De- 
partment of Agriculture. 

The presence of beat, air and mois- 
ture in the soil are essential to plant 
growth, and these penetrate ordin- 
arily in proportion to the depth of 
the plowing done. "In general It 
may be stated that when the will Is 
plowed 3 inches deep, the plants 
have 3 inches of food. when plowed 
6 inche* deep, <* Inches of food, and 
when plowed 10 Inches deep, 10 
Inches of fi»od ’* 

The Deeper Your twe,| Iks! ||»e Deep- 
er Y««*r torn IMIr. 

The m«**t essentlon condition for a 

good crop is a constant supply of soil 
moisture. This supply in turn de- 
pends upon how finely the land Is 

pulverized and how much hutnut. 
or vegetable matter. It con- 
tains. A pound of humus will 
bold seven and a half time# a* 

much water as a pound of sand and 
four time* as much a* a pound of 
rlay. and give# It off by evaporating 
much more slowly than either, 

“The shallow and poorly prepared 
seed beds are the principal cause of « 

the low corn yields In the &>utb " 

Cotton is Injured to a W# degree out* 
because It la a more shallow-rooted 
crop and can stand drought hotter 
eight Incite* Hunt lloom Xrreewwarj 

for a € orn t Y*»p. 
The farmer who cultivate* his 

corn as deeply as the soil was plowed 
leave* no *pare for development of 
the root* upon which the life* and pro- 
ductivity of the plant* depend Corn 

I* a shallow-rooted plant only be- 
cause fbe soil will usually not per- 
mit the roots to penetrate II. “Corn 
root* in the Northwest have been 
found to {tenet rate the soll to the 
depth of three* or four feet.** In m<»*t 

sections of the Hoiith nothing less 

than an H-loch s«*d bed will Insure 
even a fair crop of corn and many 
*o|U require a greater depth An 

eight to ten Inch seed bed for corn 

corresponds to a six to eight Inch 
*M-c*d bed for COttO®, 

No plowing leas than eight Inches 
ran be called deep plowing and (hit 
plowing should be such as will thor- 
oughly pulverise the soil. Croat plow- 
ing or deep barrowing la essential to 

the preparation of a fine seed bed 

|*|<m l>eeyM*r, but Ikepra l.ratlualljr. 
Tbla plowing should be done lu 

the fat) before the winter rains set 

In; and the land should (hen b<- 

sown In a wluter*growlng cover crop 
In the spring the land should be 

plowed again. 
Where plowing has been shallot* 

the soil should not be turned too 

deeply at onre, but should be deep 
etied gradually; and the run-; 
Ding of a "scooter** after the 

turning plow to break up hut 

not elevate the subsoil Is recom- 

mended. Bubaolllng done In the 

spring la not often profitable; and It 
Is useless to plow any land below the 
water line. 

Advantage* of Itcep |*|owtng Itrlclly 
Staled. 

The foil iwlng five advantages of 
ft deep acd Itu tu us-filled soil are 

given: 
'll) It provides more food, Ire- 

talus A poung of hutnus will 
cause |t lie reuses chemical action 

and multiplier bacterial life in a 

larger body of roll. 
"(2) It store* more mol*ttire and 

It lover It* moisture less rapidly on 

account of It* cooler lower strata and 
the presence of more humus. 

(3) It increase* the number of 
root* that n plant will throw out. 

“( O It allows plants to root deep- 
er and hud permanent moisture. 

“< T.) It largely obviate* the neces- 
sity of terracing, because It holds *o 
much water In suspension that heavy 
ralnfalls will go to the bottom and 
be held bj the drier earth above 
until they ran Ik* absorbed by the 
subsoil. 

"(*») Humus enables the toll to 
store more moisture. Increase* it* 
t«*iui»erature, makes It more porous, 
furnisher plant food, stimulate* 
rh< mical artfon. and foster* bacterial 
life.** _ 

\U»*« lo lb> for Wet or Handy Holl*. 

tb*ejj plowing is not recommend- 
ed for lands with sandy subsoil* 
or for those where the water-level 
I* tsar the surface The flr*t thing 
to do With anils of the ftr*f class 1* 

i ■■■ — -■ ——.. 

A Champion Poland China from Tennenec. 
Beverly.” Grand Champion of the breed at the Tennessee 

State Pair 1908 Was first in six months class in 1906. and won 
special prire as beat Poland China, regardless of age or sex. at 
State Pair in 1907. Owned by O. P. Barry. Alexandria. Tenn. 

to HI) them with hutttu* by the grow 
Itig of legume*, and th«««e of the neC* 

ond cla** nr-ed drainage Ar*t of all 
It mat be *ald, in rood u* Ion. that 

deep plowing 1* no new idea The 
Homan* plowed nine Inches deep and 
thre«» time* for each crop prep 
plowing ha* lawn the rule In Knglaml 
for one hundred attd *txty year*, 
and In that tint* the nterage prodtir 
tton |K*r arr* ha* inn ea*e live-fold 
On (he *tigar plantation In Hawaii 
that produce* the large** average 
jleld per acre of any In th* world, 
the depth of plowing I* thirty Inche* 
t'anadlan farmer* plow eight Incite*; 
and Dr Knapp point* out that eight 
incite* there l« equal to fifteen Inche* 
iu th* Houth Kverybody plowa but 
the Bouthern farmer; he "acarlflea" 
a* the old Homan* u«ed to call llirw- 
Inch *cratrhtng 

The Bouthern Htatea* A««oelattoii 
of Comiutaa loner* of Agriculture at 

N'iiahvltle. Tenn, laal week, *e» 

leeted Jnckaot), Ml*a a* the next 
place of meeting, and elected II. K 
lilaktudeo, «»f Ml*«t»alppi. Prealdent, 
II W Kilgore, of North Carolina. 
Becreiary-Treaaurer. 

create a a* from the yield of land 
m dd« lhi* that had only been brok 
•»*» eight incite* In depth The land 

similar and the cotton grew un- 
der precisely the same condition* 

While I hit I* the result of m> eg 
pertinent*. I have before me a Hunt 
b«-f of report* from prominent per 
<M»n* who claimed to get a large in- 
create In their cotton jlrld* by aub- 
*‘*111111 Just preceding till* crop, One 
large cotton grower from Houth Car- 
olina write* * | find aubaoltlng and 
deep plowing highly beneficial In 
preparing cotton land I have on 

•out© experiment* found the yield al- 
most doubled by aubaolllttg twice the 
uiHinl depth “ For cotfon land 1 get 
beat r on nit* to auhaolt for corn and 
follow corn with cotton |»y this 
method I found the yield on one ex- 
periment to be one-third larger than 
It was on similar land that waa tort 
aubaolled for corn 1 alao find land 
broken to any great Increase In 
depth to decrease the yield of wheat 
especially If this breaking Is done 
Just previous to wheat sowing Hut 
as In cotton growing. I find the wheat 
vie Id greatly Inc reseed when follow- 
ed after corn on laud that had been 

Deep Plowing and Subsoiling^ 
Home 0*-ee Where Um» loiter Ha* Prowl Advantageou*. ftfu, «_ 

Where it Mae \*H. m*‘ 

Messrs. Editor*: I have given the 

s it I) j(M't of deep plowing many year* 
of very careful study and made many 

experiment* (some of them expensive 
ones, too I with deep versus shallowr 

plowing. I find from careful expert* 
m< tits, close study, nnd reports from 
nnd observation* of others, that one 

must understand the nature of both 
his top nnd hi* subsoil. If he Is sue* 

censful with plowing to sny unusual 
depth, lie must also understand the 
method of deep plowing to get good 
results. Not only must he under- 
stand th‘**«' questions, but he must 

know just when to plow deep 

Plow for Your €Yop*. 
Mow deep to plow must also be 

governed to a great extent by the 
crops which the deep plowing pro- 
red*. Front my own experience ! 
find that It is lime waste*) to either 
break or *ub»ott to any unusual 
depth any land that ha* a sandy sub- 
soil | have also found that It is 
detrimental to subsoil and break to 

any unusual depth preceding cotton 
In one experiment we found the yield 
decreased over 35 per cent on land 
that had beep broken and subsoiled 
to a depth of fourteen Inches Just 

•n planting This d#* 

subeolled In the fall ur spring prev, 
out. 

lK»n*t Hubsofi Wet Soils. 
We find broking to any unusual 

depth to be «n expend?© business 0n 

j land that |s not well drained or that 
is Inclined to be wet and soggy ^ 
friend of mine experimented on this 

j kind of land and found the corn yleja 
decreased 4 5 per cent on land where 
he had broken ten tnche« in depth. 
This decrease was made under the 
yield of corn that grew on similar 
land only broken fHe inches. But 

I *ft*r tile draining the land, he found 
j the yield greatly increased by sub- 
soiling 

kulwoiltng Pmmin Wwotting. 
Home trial experiments made on 

our farm prosed to us that as a pre- 
rent Ion against surface washing, auh- 
soillng has but few equals. 

I U«m1 tlint Its* been luleollrd 
•ml a gain until It Ium breu broke* 
»Utrrn (o eighteen lUrbrw |n depth. 

I *o»rre|jr wuslies at all. The water In- 
•lead of running away, as It form- 

| erly did. and carrying much ralnable 
| soil with It. now soaks deep into the 
I we||-broken subsoil and Is then 

mr me coming crop We si#q 
And as a preventive of the evtl ef. 
feels of a drouth that subsolltng will 
«tat>d on Its merits The water that 
has gone Into the loosened subsoil 
luring the winter and spring rains, 
is there rrw ftr I for the benefit Of 
?he thirsty growing corn The sub- 
ioir* being loosened allows the corn 
-fM»t* to penetrate very deeply into 
he soil in their search of moisture 1 
* hi* h is sure to lx* stored ready for 

I 'beta lb a Well subsolled field. 
t "rn Vlehl .More Than Iwmbled. 
tin one ei|»erlment we found tb# I 

orn yield more than doubled by 1 
mi tool ting This experiment was 
made on land that had a top sandy 
soil with an underlying clay subsoil. 
This subs4>ll was eight or ten Incbit 

; Im low the top still This land seem- 
ed to be dead and to have lost all of 

| it* producing power; the crop* that 
grew on It would make an excellent 
growth white young, but would 
Anally almost wither away We broke 
this land six to seven Inches deep 
«Mh turning plow and followed set* 
en or eight Inches deep with subsoil 
plow In same furrow. The next crop 
result was beyond our expectations. 
The corn retained Its color all 
s a » ~ 

hip M'aiun auq mauv 

*0 per rent more corn per acre than 
e'er before. Not only that year ware 
• be benefit* *e«*n. but It Wat alfflOft 
equally ao for five year* Then the 
field wm again attbaolled with paying 
r«**ull* 

ttn another experiment we In- 
1 ermaed the yield on Home upland 
i corn is |H*r cent by *ub*«0llttg 
| al**» aubNolted aotito heavy but well 

I drained bottom land, and found the 
corn yield tncr*a*ed 20 per cent over 

•dmllar land under the name planting 
| and cultivation, but not auhnollnd. 
Ho great wa* the difference In 
the appearance of the growing 
corn (hat u friend from town 

| naked what brand of fertiliser we had 
UH«*d to cauae the great difference 

appearance In the growing corn. On 
an experiment 1 found the yield of 
the Merond crop of Irlnh potntoe# In* 

‘•reuned over 1*0 per cent by Hubaoll* 
Ing. 
lb* Sure You .%r»* Itlght, Theu 

Ahead. 

We have made many experiment*, 
am! find deop plowing by *ub*otllng 

(Continued on Page 13.) 


